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rrext of 
.Q..J2f.n i ng 

3rd Febru2IY 1972 

speech made bv the Taoiseach, Mr . John Lvnch T.D., 

the special Adlournment Debate in Dail Eireann on 

t he Northern Ireland situation 

On Monday night on t e levision and again on T~esda~ in the Dail 

I expressed the nation ' s grief at the happenlngs I n Derry last 

Sunday . I expressed sympathy Hith those who were bereaved, ~h?se 

who were injured and with the people of Derry generally . I ~hlnk 

it i s true to say that gri ef and sympathy were hardly ev er .more 

sincerely f~lt, .nor more widespread in th_~s c o~t:::y,'J_c~rt~lnly . 

not i n my I lfetlme . I also 8.nn0l?-n~ed on Nonday :r:.l6h~ ~h?-~ the
r 

Gove r nment had cal led for a speclal day of mournlng ana I appealed 

to everybody vrho could in any I.'Tay c(~mtrj. bute to, or f 3..cili t ~tte? 

that mourning to do so. I should llke to express m;y appre~lc:tl~n 

of the manner in whi ch those in positions of authorlty faclllta~ed 

t he day of mour ning . 

I appeal to everybody to respo~d to these tragic ev~n t s wi th 

digni ty and with d i sc i pline. lhere Here. demons~rQt lo~s of n 

sympathy in every part o~ ~he country . People I n thelr ten", of . 

t housands r esponded magnlflcently and they 2ttended church .~e rvl ces. 

I ndeed , i t is true to say that the en tiJ?e :r:at ion mOl?-rned . \lha t . 

was i mportant too, was tht.:.t t he vast maJ orl ty marked yesterday In 

peaceful d emonstrat ion, a demonstration of their grief, of their 

sympathy and of the ir solid8,ri ty '/l i th the peopl e uho Here bereaved 

and u i th the i r fri ends and, in general, damonstrated their 

sympathy and solidarity with the deprived minority in the Nor th 

of I r eland . In this I'my they sh01.·,T8d th3.. t in these difficult days 

the r e is a degree of unanimity and solidarity that Has an example 

to the en tire \'forld and vlhich gave encour o.gemen t and st r ength to 

t he people i n the North. Por all this I commend c;.ll our people 

and congratula te them on the magnificent \'lay they responded . I 

thO,nk tnem for their uonderful gesture of solidarity and 
unonimi ty . 

Regretto.bly , the situation. h o.d its dark spots . In Dublin 
yesterday mo.ny thousQnds of our people represent ing the different 

organi sations, the tro.de unions, St ate bodies, students and, 

indeed, people from ev ery wo.lk of life showed their sorrow in a 

most di s c i pl i n ed I·my . Houever, 0, small lllLlOri ty ~ mon Hho, und Gr 

the cloak of patriotism~ seck to overthrow the institutions of 
this St a t e - l nfil trateo. 1;lhc-~ t v-TO.8 necessarily a peaceful 
demonstrat i on, i nfil trc-,ted essentially peac eful groups and 

fomented violence. As we know the Brit i sh Embassy has been 

destroyed but I want to say that the nation gains no credit from 

such an a ction . It was the a ction of peopl e Hho are dangerous, 

who , above all, a r e a danger to our freedom , our democ r a cy and to 

our i nstitutions of freedom and democracy . 

Unfortuno,tely that incident vvas not the cnd of the matter and Si nc e 

t h en other dc::mg er Si gna ls have mo.nifested themselves . Groups 

pr oclaiming to be members of illegal organisations have gone 

around intim.ido.ting peopl e and seeking to givc the impr eSSion that 

these organisations are nOl'T to have 0, free hand here to do what 

they like by way of i ntimi dat i on or destruction. At the outset 

of lv-ha t I in t end sQying , I liIish to reassure those of our p 001J le 

who, understanda bly, mt.:.y be apprehens ive or Hho may hav e become 

concerned at some of yesterday's event s , t hat the institutions of 

thi s St at e lvi ll be upheld I.-Ti thout fe~lr or favour . ':ehe 12HS l,rill 

continue to be enforc ed and those vrho seck to usurp th e functions 

of the Government vill meet v-Ti th no toleration . I reo.ffirm those 

f und o.mental principles here today and I ask every member of the 

communi ty and every r'lember of the D6.il to support the Gov ernment 

stand on this . The Government sto.nd i s t h o stand of the elected 

repr esento.tives of our peoplo regardless of I'Thich side of the 
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House they sit and regardless of uhether they a rc in this House 
or the 0 ther, I n the days immediately aheo_d there is no doubt 
that those to ~iliom I have referred uill seck to play on the 
sympathies and on the emot~.Lons of ordinary decent people so 2S 
to s ecuro support for thoir oun act ions 2nd objectives, l'1any 
people in other countries - indeed throughout the uorld - are 
l:-ratching our reaction to the reccmt tragic events, The present 
situation is a test of our maturity as c_~ n2tion, ~.ie must shoH 
the world that, Hi th dignity and res trc'_in t 9 He c2_n express our 
grief 2nd our sup:port for the minority in the North ui thout 9 at 
the same time, plc'_y'ing into the h2nds 01 those 1'1ho uould destroy 
our o~m fund2ITlent21 institutions, 'l'herefore, I :::.,sk 0_11 men 2nd 
women of good1'1ill and of res ponsibility 2nd especially those in 
positions of influence and, perhaps , those 11ho arc engaged in the 
communic ations media, to be on their gl;"ard against the kind of 
danger to which I h2ve referred , 

This debate, perh2ps, has been precipitated by the tragic events 
of 18_s t Sund2Y . Before '~he Government took ~;lction on Eond2Y, wc 
had rec eived reports from sources that we b~ieve to be absolutely 
reliable C'_nd since then \'Te have been able to checl\: these reports 
against Dore reports and especially against reports m2de by people 
vrho vTere eye-vii.tnesses of these events, people Hho Here ~-'_ ctually 
on t he spot, In this respect I Hould like to refer to the claim 
by the cormnanding officer of the British Forces in Derry last 
Sunday that 200 rounds Here fired at his troops as Hell as nail 
bombs and other missiles. So f2r as I knOlI and so far ao has 
been stated publicly, not onc of these troops uas injured either 
by bullets or nail bombs, They Day have sustained minor injuries 
in scuffles but there ware no casualties as a result of these 
c-"lleged shootings and the throuing oi' bombs, (rhe same officer 
claimed that shots had come from flats, that there uere snipers 
on the roofs of these flats l1hich, I understand, Here high rise 
flats in the immediate vicinity, but the stark fact remains that 
0_11 those v[ho IIcre killed or injm:'ed Here people on the g round 
and people \'Tho uere about to attend, c'Dd some of lThom had cclready 
o_t t ended, CL public meeting uhich had begun Llrec:.dy, fCherefore, 
to t hat extent, uhat these people Here doing then Has not 
illegal according to the decrees of the stormont Government, 
The march VTELS bcmned. Therefore, onc preSlunes thc,_t und er their 
laws it uas illegal to tc:.ke part in the m2rch but it had 
concluded at the time the pa ratroopers fired on these people 
attending the meeting \'Tho, a t that st c~g e, lilere ['.bout thei r 
la-vrful business cmd demonstrating in a lauful IT2Y even by 
Stormont's standards, 

As I have so_id, reports tho_t He received lwre confirrrled by other 
independent sources and I uould direct the attention of IIembers 
to the statement of an Italian journc_list uho must be regccrded 
as being completely impartial 2nd uho, so far as I knou 9 said 
that no shot vIClS fired from the crovlds that lJere demonstrating 
before the British par2troopers opened fire . I uould direct the 
attention of the House also to a statemont made by a very 
prominent journalist of a very prominent British neuspaper uho 
said th2t he Has there all the time, th2t he thought he hoard 
onc shot th2t might h2ve come from the direction of uhere the 
meeting 1vas being convened, He urote in his notebook Ilsniperil 
after which he put a question mark. This gentleman has said that 
th2t uas the only shot he h eard before the paratroopers f ired and, 
obviously, by his own admission and by the record in his notebook9 
he vIC_S not convinced thc_t the shot h;:;.,d corne from the direction of 
the demonstration. It WClS on these facts that the Government took 
their decision on Uonday to withdraw the Ambassador from London, 
to instruct our diploma ts abroad to inform the Governments to 
which they Here accredited of the facts of the situation as ue 
had got them, 
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I C'-.lso put lorHC',rd t h e thre e prol') os:::"ls uith IT'1ich the House is 
l:.:'Llili::"r . I should like to repeC',t t h etJ.1 1) e c~:.us 0 I believe th ey 
~re essentiC'-.l if C'-.ny DOVO fonT~rd i s to be mC'-.de. ~irst , the 
iODed iC'-.t e uithdr~T~l of British troops from Derry 2nd other 2ro~s 
in the North of Irel~nd whero there i s ~ hi8h concentr~tion of 
C~tholic homes 2nd the cess~tion of the h~r~ssment of the minority 
popu12tion . I bcl i cva th~'.t i t VTC',S b a cC',use of r2icls c,nd repr ess ive 
[1eC~SUrcs by the I ri tish troops in thes e ~,-r a28 th2 t lEuch of the 
violence th2t since h~8 come ~bout in the North of lre12nd WC'..S 
cc,us e d. In speC'..lcing C',bout h ::',rC',ssment, J i nte:ndcd to cover -che 
crC'.. tering of BOTder r<?C'-.ds, ubj_9,l}, I C'..D cOEv~~nccd nov! DOTe t~2n 
ever I \'lC,S, hC'..v(; no r:nlJ_ t ,::',ry e l I ect or b onor l t uhc"tever. I v vlC'..S 
dono, 2S c, r esult of r (; p(; ~', t ed stc',teElOnts by ~-, junior I,linister in 
Stormont, to ~ppeC'..se him, i n the fi rst instC'..nce, 2nd to 
eDb~rrC'..ss us i~ the second . No t only hC'..s it done both - it 
obviously hc,s ~Pl)e2sod the onc C'..Dd el~lb~'.rrc,~sod -q~e other -. but it 
h2s incens ed ckcent people on both sldes 01 the c)o rder 2gC'.lnst 
this tvpe of ~ctivity, ~nd hc.,s not prevent ed onc parson who hC'..d 
evil ihtent from crossing th e Border . Thc r efore , no t only was 
thC'..t kind of ~ction undertC'..ken for the reC'..sons I s C'..id but it is 
[1ili tC'..rily futil e . The o the :;:' tuo pro nosc,ls I mc,de 'I'lCre the end 
of interm,lent ui thout tric'.l .~nd ::" d e eiC'..rc,tion of Brit2in! s 
intention to C'-.chieve the finC'-.l settlement of the Ir i sh question 
C'-.nd the convoc~ tion of a conference for thif~ purpose . -

I recognise thC'-. t some of these proposc.,ls D2y not be immediC'..t e ly 
possible. I 2D c ert2in t h2t the uithd r 2w21 of the troops from 
the C',r02S I mentionod is imj]edi~tely possible C'-.nd Hould be 2 
first step tOHC'-Tds the restor C',tion of pec,c e .:<..nd the e limin C',t ion 
of violenc e in t h e North . Th~ s e cond, too, the end of i nternment 
Hi thout trial, obviously uill t 2k e some time bec~:" use if those 
who C'-.re int erned .:<..re brought to tri2l 2 suit2ble tribun21 will 
hC',ve to be estc,blished ..}h en I Illentioned, h2ving spoken to 
11r. HC'-.rold Uilson on l c,st IIondC'-.y 'IiCek , th~',t I thought it might be 
po,gsi ble to find 2 forEmlc, to induce the N~'.tion21ists ~nd the 
SDLP IJIenbers of Stormont into tc,lks I c.nd th~t this might be onc 
of the W2YS , I uunt to s c.y cle2Tly th2t I W2S i n no U2Y dictating 
to these @inority lec.d e Ts 2S to uh2 t tho i r 2t titud e should b e . 

HOvTever, since th e events uhich gC'-.vo r i se to these proposC',ls 
r esul ted out of u domonstrC',tion to est2blish civil rightG, I 
uould c,dd one oth er proposc,l uhich I think uould 21so be very 
quickly impl emented . As De puti e s 2re 2u2re, e speciully Deput i es 
vTho 2re delegc,tes to t h e Councj_l of __ ,uro}Je, some time 2g0 the 
Council of ~-~urop e Assembly mc,de 2 recommenclc.tion to the Committee 
of IUnis ters ; 

(1) To instruct the COfmnittee of Experts on HUlnc',n nj_ghts to dre,ft 
2n udcJ i tionc'.l protocol to the Europe2n Conv ention on Human Rights 
uhich would s ecur e the equ21 tre 2tment of persons in the 
enforcement of the l2W 2nd 1)rohibi t chscrimination i n the exercise 
of the following rights: 

(1) the r i ght to particip2te ui th oquul voting rights in 
n 2 tiona l a nd 10c21 elections b2sed on the f air dclineution 
of e l ectorul bound2ries; 

(ii) the right of 2 CC e GS -co employnent , pc,rticulo.rly in c entro.l 
unO. 10C o.l government s ervic es, in St2te C'-.nd semi - St2te 
conp::..'.n i es C11d public bodies f i nanced uholly or lJ2rtly out 
of c entru l or lo cc,l g ove rnnll..;n t f und s 2nd in ])r i vo,te 
indus tries p2rtly fin C'-.nced or subsidis e d by ~ tC'..te or 
1 0c21 fund s; 

(iii) the r i ght to the equitable 2 l10 c 2tion of dwellings u nO. of 
resourc es r equired to provide d"IVellings uholly or p<-.:.rtly 
fina nced out of public funds; 

(iv) the right of 2ccess to the publi c servic e . 
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The Assenbly in their uisdom thouCht it Docess ~ry to ~0d th?se 
to the Convcntion on HU1XJ1 :1iC;hts . I lIould nOIT suu::;es"t to "the 
British Governnont th~t they could ~mond their Northern Irel~nd 
legisle,tion, \Thich "'chey hc\v ,:; ~',uthority ,::cncl pouer to c.'Dend , th,:-"t 
is, the GovernEKn"c of Irele,nd .. .. _ct, 1920 or the 1949 Act, to , 

d 1 ' f' ' " 1 - 0 L 1 1 ~ .. t "'LD C ' L C' " cl o..p cl r . n e Y) rll nO' inclu (; tlese ::lj)(;Cl ' lC ~)rlnClp C S , ""; u 1....,- , 9 ,.,~iJ'L' ..L .. vl-' .Lh_ O n 

on the; gooduil19 t h e doc12 rC',tion, o:c \Thins, ~s the s.~:.~ e L1~y ?e 01 
c"n C',dLl i nj .. strC',tion in vrhich "o e oplc h c-,vo lost .".11 conllUonee, , "chese 
peoDle would legnlly enjoy ~hos e ris hto9 nnd enforce ouch rlghts 
if they 'I'TOre not 2ccoro..c'd to t h cliL ' .. ~hio 9 I suggest? could be done 
by siElple CtmendL1Cnt ::' .. nd donc v ery qUlcl=ly. 

j',Ic\j I so,y i n re;fercncc "'CO dOl:lOn8"crc~tions th~ ',t I hope it Hill , be) 
poosible to hold n ex t Sun d2Y ' s deDon8tr~tion in ~ u~y th2t wlll 
not nrovoll:e tIle kind of ~-"ction tho:b ITe snu lo,st Sunc1c\j in Derry? 
thc,t~ it Hill not p:o:'ovoke thc d eli'ber2 t e shooting doun of i11noe ent 
people bY,r2~ntroopers. It mny b e t~~t s~ch 2 de~on~t~2t ion could 
be held n"lll chln, the 1<::,,1I ~nd eql!0,l~y C l I ect~ vely . , 1h:... .. '.:c lS y!-ot 2, 
1112tter Ior De "to declde , but J, .. t l S 0, COnS2..cLer2tlon I uoula urge 
on those 'I'Tho nr e re;sponsibl e; nnd l-rho ri ghtly IT C\nt to o..eI1lOnst r nte 
to ~chieve those rights . It is known by nOH thnt I h nd a vis it 
froD the British !\.mboB3o,dor nnd this is onc of the questj .. ons 1;10 
d iscussed , It i s not for me to S2,Y \Th2.t passed bet,Te eD .. us . \fe 
also d i scussed the burning of the ~mbnssy 2nd I reiter2teo.. the 
Govcrnrllcmt ' s regret C'-nd our int (;ntio:~19 ~:.s i s the pro,ctice, to 
provide full compensntion . Be did not indic ~te to me uheth er 
there was 2ny response so f~r to t h e proposnls thC'-t I put to the 
British Government 12st Uond ny . 

I T:IC'-nt to r efer to the suggesti,on thC'-t the Le a d e rs of the; threo 
p2rtie s should go to London? uhich Deputy Cosgr2ve r o,ised i n the 
House here on Tuescl..2Y. I h c,d i n t ended to discuss this mc, tter 
'I1 i th Deputy Cosgrnve c,nd De puty Coyj sh 9 but unfortunately the 
ch::-..nged Order of Busi .. ness ;',no.. th e v isit of th e Dri tish j~Elbassac1or 
precluded me from doing so . BOliever 9 I hope to discuss it with 
them 1 2 t er . \le, ~s poli tical p nrti es r epr e sent i ng the people 
hcre? h~,ve publicly s tee ted our un~:.niLli ty CLnd our solidc,ri ty cmc1 I 
would S2Y ue hC'-ve the support of the v 2St ll2jority of thc peoplo 
in our npproC'-ch to thi s question . It ma y be t hnt such 2 v i sit 
would e;ndorse this solid2rity? th~t 2 S De puty Cosg T2ve s2id? the 
Deeting mny do good but not d o h C'-ru . I s hould like to consider 
this very cC'-re fully before I \'Joulc1 nc~ke .:-my C01:'l1;1 en-[: on such c, 
vi,si t . 

lIr . Corish: The T2oisc2ch \Till m~ke 2 decision before t h c 
weekend?--

Th e , TC'-ois ecwh: Not before I discuss the fll[',tter ,/i th Deputy 
Corloh 2nd Deputy Gosgr ave . There is Dore wc C2n do in this 
pres en t s i tu~ tion. ~\, s I said, He are all solid ~:md united i n our 
C'~ppr02ch to this problem . 1.Je C'-r c comu i tted to 2 p eaceful solut ion 
of the Northern Ire 12nd situC'-tion . In t C'-lking of the future of 
Ire12nd, it i s impossible not to r e flect nlso on present polic i es 
b?inc; p~rsued. i n the North . 'l'hos e li e ~""'t the h eart of any 
dlscusslons thn t \Te mC'-y h 2ve here among ourselves or ctherwise. 

The nttempt t o reimpose; tr2dition.:-tl Unionism, \Those vision is 
nc,-rrou cmd self- defentin g , \Till cert 2.. inly cnd i.ncotal fo' ilur e . 
I h2ve no doubt about thi s , Th e political lec\dership of the 
non- Unionist COEllTIUni"cy i n the North h c:.ve no doubt c:.bout it , 
Indeed, no obj ective obs erver - ev en though h e miGht be British -
Europenn, Arnc r i e c,n, or othe ruis e , doubts tho,t this ccmnot hO,ppen 
e ither . It uould be fC'-ir to S2Y, in f 2ct 9 that the published 
cODDents of most journnlists, 2nd t he pri vc:.te views expressed to 
me 2nd to the Minister for Yor e ign Aff2 irs by most political 
lenders in other countries? ~re insistent thnt th e poli cy of r eturn 
to L1onopoly Unionist Goverm:lent is nOH impossi. ble . 
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r he St[~te itself \'To.S founded for the purpose of ensuring the 
o.scend~ncy of onc c08munity there 2t the expense of a?other . 
I do not kno\1 of 21-:"y other St~-:"te ·-,until the :::';o..ste~n Buropeo..n 
countries were esto..blished after the 12st wnr - DhlCh Das 
deliberately founded on the bo..sis of keeping in pO"\wr permo..nently 
onc section of the popi:Llo,tiOlL I do not knou e i th~r of .:my St c:te 
1i'lhich j.s leS~3 re1JTCEient ;:;,t:i_7C of the tTue meaning 01 Protes t o.ntlsm 
thC'TI the Norther~ 8tnte. The right . to freedom of conscience was 
C' i'uncl[,D.entc.cl of th e Eei'oTr:lc,tion . l'hcJ pr2ctices 0 f Government 
in Nerthern Irclcmd ('~Y.'e cC'Tti..-:.inly not in accord "Hi th these 
principles of Protestantism . 

:;: knou fT'om n::my cont:..-:. cts I hC've tho..t 0... great many Protes~c[mts 
in Northern Irel~.'-nd [)Cel;: pc~;.. c e and justlce ns much as thelr 
Ccdholic n~i.tfb bours do. _ . I [,-Iso kn(~nr tho.. t ~ Elo..nx Of t~?li1 .h':L~e c ?me 
to the bellor tho..t, ulthln the IlffiltS of che ~or~hern S~nte! It 
is not I)Ossiblc to find pe:..'.ce u:Lth justice 2nd tho~t thelr l1nnds? 
therefor e , nre turni ng in the dire ction of Irish unity .. I s hould 
like tc Qssure thes e pe01Jle }]ublicly ~ C'S I h~',ve don e I)r l vo.tely 9 

th;:;:t th e unity "lThich\vc f-)ccJ~ is onc:: Hhich "I:Till be. c1C?tC?~I~ined to 
find rOOD for thoir tC'lcnts 0..8 well ns thelr senslblll~les . 

'Chcy OH,) it to -l;hcLlS elves 28 D"\..-1ch 0..8 they OVie it to their 
nei-i · ':lb() ~c.l :?; to s -l; ::,t e hOi! they lIould uisb the institutions of 
Irel. C'~nd te ~) C.; forued , l_lJ~ey 'dtl1 be their institutions o..s l:1uch 
2,S c. .... nyon.e else : [-.). It :i_ ;::; ri_gbt thQt they should hc~ve 2 SQy in 
bo(! thc:y should be :C o r ned. If ':Te [',re expe cting Doves or 
s~cri~ieeG froD the U~ionist GQjority in the North we? too, will 
h Qve to f2ce up te sODe chQnge frOG our present stance o..nd policy. 
I Y1 +n-Y'l' ·I ·i ·np ""·"-'-1'· f·1"'")1'1 ~ f"l· le·d s'v c'te·rl of /]·ov" Y'nment "Thieh IVC-S 1..1 VV~_I _ _ . __ .. ··c.) L. .. ·, ,- · ~f ......... - l "", _ _ L... J I:.J -- 0 I.....I~ .. 

urnlOrthy of thefl. ) if they do se, they "\Till free then1Selve s to 
un dert:::'..ke C' tQf:;k uhich is uo rthy of them, th:..,- t 0 f discove ring 
out of Lbe (' "1no~') of the prep,ol1t tillle tb.e \VQy foruard to nn 
IrelC'nd uhic'.1 h::.s bc:cm -cheirs foL' c enturi_es .c .... nd \"1ill b e theirs 
c:.gC'..j_n, C~ ;3 ~ !c:.ll ~; S 01;_1"8 ? 

In C',dd.'_'essint:s tben ]Jl)b:Licly in tbj.s Do..nner I <..""'.11 nsking them to 
ShC',TC i~·} :~nd t o pLW ["~no esse'1.ti2l pC',rt j_L determining uho,t 
Ir ul;clld fjhould l.Jc, I h~',vc SOj_cL 110,rsh things C',bout Unioni sm in 
so fr'T c.p) :i..c h C~:3 r:: .'::"~L:Lfct~ted i "csc;lf in il1ifo · .. ·government in the 
Nort ~l . Jt h2~ ne~C:T been By purpose to show hostility to Unionists 9 

nor h~·',vc I C"'ler 11<:, J c~ny f~ucb . .fce lj_ng~) 0 ~'0 me the distinct ien is 
0, v itQl onc. Unici;:!i' -~;G c~re Il"~shLlen uho? to my minc1

9 
took the 

wrong cours o uhan the I r ish n2tion insictcd thot Irelo..nd should 
toke cho.rge of her own nffoirs. A momont of choice h2s come 
Qround 2g[,-in ond Uni OIlists r:;~cn recC',pture their pl:::~ce in Irelo..nd 
or contj.nuc clOFl1 :..'-ro::.~c1 vrhich \Till le~ve then "\"J.i thout identity 9 

uithout :iJ l::"1u cnc(:? ·'nd uithout h,~pl'iness . 

Ther o ~re DoveD~nt8 in Unionist circles uhich encouroge me to 
beli ev e thC't the right choic e is on the brink of nctunl ity. 
Cert ~',inly rJnE3T Un:Lol: ·Ls ts ... l)c.ch:::ps DoS t Unionists -- arc~ p r epnred 
to C'U')"I)Ort '"' "·o·n c; c f· "'~-i nY' C'L "L C' ~ n ~- ·he l'·T ~_l J" '. ' h .Ll~ >-.> -1. .!.. L, .~ l .c . - •... ,.. v .... ,J.. _~ .... ,H ,.) In .• l;; ~.. vU \ or en . :!Qny 2ve ~~le 

cournge to C'dvoc~tc this despite thc pressures ex ercised on them 
ui thi.n their mm ;::;c ( i c ty, In do ine; this they rq")rescnt cmc1 speo..k 
for people Irelond Jlceds in Clrder to set in troin IrelQnd 1s 
fulfilnent . I FouiJ. put c'. quest ion to them; If the North should 
becoLle ~--;, ~:i ~~t~.) c ~~r~)le of ,-,Llbr2cing th e hiO\ co lDLlUni tics there: in 
uhc·,t cSGen·G1C'.l LlC,y] };T could tlns cont ext not prol")erly be 2ppll ed 
to t h e Hhc;l e of IT ~·1.::" nc1? 

It LlQy be snid in . 'epI] th['.t the \'Thole country is inc :::" pnble of the 
resolut i_en of PTO:) Le':JS :Ln [~ D::::;rlJ.1Cr so,t isi'octory to the Horthern 
Ll~',jol.~i ty for c c o:'::- nic , socic.',l [~nd othe~:, reQsons . Lo,ying Qside the 
Gelfishness illV()~ -i od in 2. deci sion to k eep 0.. country divided for 
econoLlic r r;['.SOIJS ) I consj.dCT tho.t it c o..n be truly 2rgued thc~t Cl 

unit ed 1re12]"1.0 1.1 J Lld no t 2,clve r.s ely :"'.ffect the eeenoni_c l"1ell - be ing 
of the North . I~ recon t decC'des our eeononi c dev e lopment ho..s been 
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[mbiJt ::-.r~, t i z'. l ? GO :-::UcJ:l 00 9 th,".t 1 C~l~ iron bCi:l[; ".:i:':r,,-icl of enterinG 
i n t o the ?uropo ,~,n CO~,i:_ ~uni ty -, Fhi ch ~'.;",c ng (ychcr t h1ng;J i D 2 v:',st 
f r ee 'c r ['.d c :,'.re ,::,~ - H(; l ook fOrl.v- ---.rd t c it co]"ficl cnt o :f 'cho 
2.cc ol or:-'..t io11 oI ()U .. ~'"l O C OJ~i.o:··~ic O:·: TJ:~:11S i o11 . 

So f~r ~G s oc i Ql r C~D0nD Sa , I r ioh uni ty L ;p l icD ~nd, ind e ed , 
i jJ3 i C3-CS OlJ. ~:'.. st;-:, to cIf t""\.ff'--.ir f3 CCfLl;-'., J_ 13T 8:,:tisfr'.c·c o:r3,T -c o tIl e b(~JJic 
b -.:: lie f s o f ",11 s..; ct i c)l1c:J o f the uhoL; C O:':,i ,J .. lnity 0 ':211<.; :Nor t h h['.8 
n o thing to 1080 fro ;',\ 'ch ,'. t . l]lh 2I'efor e IJ0uld u:,.~ge th030 thi nldng 
i ll 'che t c r :_.8 I h:'.v c outli ned 9 CC) t ;..~,ke the :rl1.rthe :L~ 8 -(; 01') t c\'r~·.:i:"'ds 
2gr o c ing th~t tho ir i nt ent i on s houl d bc enl~rg8d fro= tryinG t o 
find n so lution wi thi n Northern I rc1 2nd t o onc i~ ~iliich the v ~ill 
r,c1;-11C)VT1 "'Q' pe +h .,-, + tb e p r o'I) '-"" ' I " ' ] l' C' ": ' "" f"l' '1(1 ;, C"O llj':C l' on -fOY' c1:- r (" 1""ld (. . J. . • _ '-' -0 V I, • V _ . v .L "'_' '. . _ f:::> v " ~I 1. ."A... '- .. I:::> _ .. v ...1.. _ "-' l. J .... 

[l..S ['.. Hh o l c 9 C'.SI'oeC',bl e t o tho lrisl'), p(;opl o (",s ~'. uho l c . 

1 r or.li so t11;-:. t I ~'" lL ,i -c od -C c !,l,:'.lf ~ ~Yl hour 80 I Hill jus t 
c onclud 0 . I F:'.n-cco :;,~ ofor ; '{ ,, :.h~ -Co tho L:,:'Tch n e::t ;:Jul1cL::',y in 
Novrry . I uai c.~ th;-:'.-c I hoped it \ic;u l d not i):,,~ov(jke t h () s :'x~u Lind 
of r C:'.ction ::-,8 t h(; De rry !'.lcTch did . I 2,1 80 u :-,n'c -C o S2Y 'ch:".. t I 
hope i t ';l ill 110'(; prov i de ;"ny 0 1 0:'.1;: Oln ''',ll G..=;~ d O :~OU8C for 'cho 
British ~'_rny -C o bchC'.v(; ;,''..(;;-:'In Cl.G tllo3T C~i0_ in Do :;.:- r y L~8-C Sundc.y . 

F i l1[',lly 9 I '-r~ '.nt te 8;~y G[;'2i n t o our mm l') l;opl c ~ 1 0t not prosont 
e:-otion , C',b801utoly jus tifi e d :'..nd jUlJ ti f i c'.b l o 9 'curn 'CJ1 0),1. ,-:-.i;'f C',Y 
fro i:l '\.!lr,t the ov e;:'uholr:,il'l.3 !_~:~~ j oTi -c7 o :f 'C1L peOl)l c IG 1C)(T 'co bo tpe 
ol.',l y \T[~Y tQi,I:~.rd8 tl..lli -cy . " ,boliu :'.119 L ;'c E O -C iJeOI)10 u',lO,ish t o 
e~:plo it 'ch ,=,:c e~,:,o tion tUY'l1 ch Ol,', ['};TC.y fr oj ~ 'Jh: . t -Ch ", ~)r o ::-'.t :~:"', j ori ty 
of (, ur I)Oo plc s cc J.',~ 9 th, ',-[:; i s ? th e pe:~, c c ful r euni f j,c :',ti on of our 
c ountry 9 'Ghc !, ~.~, int en'~,~lcO of ou r i'J,r;ti'cuti ons , ,~.rlC'. c ho !.1":,,i n.'col'lo..nc0 
of our dO~'lOcr,,-tic i nstj_tuti ol1:3 :::.1Jov-.:: C'~ 1 19 DO 'c11[',1:; ,~ , ll Il~i81E ,' on , 
lTo ,~t11 " nd .::' OD .1.11 C ~ I1 .. ~~ J' r. 'T ll' -Ti 11. C l' -~ e c 0"10'" l' C "f ' '11 -;, - 'j 11 (', ~ 110 _~.L __ c_ " ~ ,) _u _, '"' \......_ l -- J " _ ~ ,;; .1-'. OM ;' '' . v_ IJ "-' - -l:,)L, ... .. 

h~ppines8 in ~ u n i 'c od I rc1 2nd . 
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